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This study was carried out during summer season of 2017 and 2018 at the 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of Environmental Agricultural Sciences, Arish 
University, Egypt to investigate the effects of water irrigation levels and soil 
amendments on content of N, P and K in leaves and fruits as well as fruit 
quality of sweet pepper plant. Sweet pepper cv. “Top star” was subjected to 
three irrigation levels (100,80 and 60% of irrigation requirements) and three 
soil amendments; i.e., control (without amendment), gypsum and pressed 
olive cake and their interactions in a factorial experiment using the 
randomized complete block design with three replications. Drip irrigation 
system was used and soil texture was sandy loam. The obtained results 
indicated that the highest contents of N, P and Kin leaves and fruit were 
recorded with applying 100% irrigation level + pressed olive cake as soil 
amendment followed by 80% irrigation levels + pressed olive cake in both 
seasons. All fruit quality studied traits; viz., fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit 
wall thickness, hardness, TSS%, and vitamin C content had their highest 
values with applying 100% of irrigation water + pressed olive cake as a soil 
amendment in both seasons, except length/diameter (L/D) ratio and pH 
values, where the highest values of fruit L/D ratio were recorded with 
applying 80% of irrigation water level + pressed olive cake in both seasons, 
while the highest values of fruit pH were recorded with applying 80% of  
irrigation water + pressed olive cake without significant difference  than the 
same treatment of soil amendment with 100% or 60% irrigation water level in 
both seasons. 

  

INTRODUCTION 

Sweet pepper is a high value crop and 
rich in vitamins, particularly provitamin A, 
vitamin B, vitamin C and minerals such as 
Ca, P, K and Fe (Malik et al., 2011). It also 
contains thiamine, vitamin B6, beta carotene, 
and folic acid. 

Pepper plant is sensitive to drought 
stress and it is moderately sensitive to salt 
stress (Rhoades et al., 1992). Irrigation is 
essential for pepper production because 

pepper is considered one of the most 
susceptible crops to water stress in horticulture 
Jaimez et al. (2000). Nahar and 
Gretzmacher (2002) studied the influence 
of three water stresses (100%, 70% and 
40% of the field capacity, FC) on tomato 
plants and they found that the highest 
amount of nitrogen and potassium were 
found at 100% and the lowest was recoded 
at 40% of field moisture capacity, while 
moisture stress treatments did not influence 
significantly the uptake of phosphorous, 
calcium, magnesium and sulphur, where 
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their concentrations showed a slight decrease 
from 100% to 40% of F.C. 

Bell pepper (Capsicum annum L.) plants 
have a high demand for water and nutrients 
and are particularly sensitive to water stress 
during the establishment period and fruit 
setting. High levels of irrigation are often 
applied in order to maximize yields Diaz-
Perez (2009). On the other hand,  Kirnak 
et al. (2001) determined the effects of 
irrigation levels on paprika pepper, drip 
irrigation system was created by applying 
125% of cumulative Class-A Pan evaporation 
(CAP125), 100% (CAP100), 75% (CAP75) 
and 50% (CAP50) of cumulative class-A-
pan and they found that, content of vitamin 
C and capsaicin were not affected significantly 
by the irrigation levels. 

El-Arish area is considered as sandy soil 
poor in the nutrients and its low ability to 
maintain water and mineral nutrients. 
Additionally, it had severe problems; i.e. 
scarcity of water, so several management 
practices were reported by the scientists to 
overcome this problem. They used both soil 
amendments (organic and chemical soil 
additives). Economou et al. (1980); 
Chouliaras et al. (1998) and Gougoulias 
et al. (2010) reported that Olive-mill solid 
wastes (OMSW) contain high levels of 
organic matter and mineral nutrients mainly 
nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium and 
magnesium. Profitable use of these organic 
materials as soil amendments are beneficial 
both to soil improvement and environmental 
protection as reported by inorganic matter; 
i.e. gypsum or calcium sulfate dihydrate 
((CaSO4.)2H2O). It is a direct source of 
macronutrients (calcium and sulfur) for 
plants, and improves soil physical and 
chemical properties that promote nutrient 
uptake from soil minerals into plants. 
Gypsum application has been found to 
reduce the amount of phosphorus in runoff. 
By enhancing soil composition and improving 
water infiltration, gypsum can contribute to 
enhanced crop growth, improve water 
conservation, and reduce the loss of soil 

and nutrients into area waterways. These 
are in agreement with Bhumbla and Abrol 
(1975) who found that the application of 
saline water with gypsum appreciably 
decreased the soil pH, improved the water 
infiltration rate and raised the crop yield so, 
promoted the removal of Na from the soil 
profile. Also, Naeem et al. (I987) claimed 
that salinity and sodic alkalinity of soil 
could be corrected by the use of various soil 
amendments of which gypsum was 
considered to be very effective. Gypsum 
has received renewed attention in recent 
years as a potential soil amendment, so its 
effects on soil physical properties then lead 
to higher yields and profits. Elrashidi et al. 
(2007) reported that the potential 
productivity of gypsiferous soils is related 
to the fact that gypsum mineral surfaces 
have no charges that attract exchangeable 
cation. Furthermore, the mineral supports 
high concentration of calcium (Ca) and 
sulfate ions in soil solution. Moreover, the 
high salinity in soil may have physiological 
effects on reducing nutrient uptake and 
plant growth. 

Gypsum has long been used as a soil 
conditioner and fertilizer but it is only, 
recently, reported that gypsum potential for 
reducing agricultural emissions to waterways 
has been researched that gypsum can 
improve soil aggregation through calcium 
induced flocculation of particles and sulfate 
induced leaching of excess sodium. Such 
effects can reduce surface runoff volume by 
improving water infiltration into soil, 
improving stability of aggregates, reduces 
the potential loss of soil particles to 
waterways both over and through soil. The 
calcium ions can also increase precipitation 
of phosphate ions either directly as calcium 
phosphate or indirectly by increasing 
availability of aluminum ions. Increased 
ionic strength of soil solutions due to 
dissolution of gypsum may also increase 
adsorption of phosphate ions and organic 
matter to soil particles (Mc Farland et al., 
2003; O'Connor et al., 2005; Uusitalo et 
al., 2012). 
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The aim of this study was studying the 
effect of irrigation water levels and some 
soil amendments on N. P and K contents in 
leaves and fruits as well as quality of sweet 
pepper fruits under El-Arish region conditions.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two experiments were carried out during 
the summer seasons of 2017 and 2018 at the 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of 
Environmental Agricultural Sciences, Arish 
University. The experiments aimed to study 
the effect of irrigation levels (100, 80 and 
60% of irrigation water requirements) and 
soil amendments; i.e., control (without 
amendment), gypsum and pressed olive cake 
and their interaction on leaves and fruits 
content of N, P, and K as well as fruit quality 
of sweet pepper plants. Analyses of soil and 
irrigation water are presented in Tables 1 and 
2.The experiment design was randomized 
complete block in a factorial trial in three 
replications. Seeds of “Top Star” cv. were 
sowed on seedling trays on 14th March and 
transplanting was carried out on 23th April in 
both seasons. Plants were irrigated using drip 
irrigation system, the distance between 
dripper lines centers was 1.2m., while the 
distance between plants in the same row was 
50 cm. The plot area was 14.4m2. Total 
content of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium were determined in dry matter of 
leaves at 60 days after transplanting and in 
fruits from the second harvest (80 ays after 
transplanting) according to Bremner and 
Mulvaney (1982), Piper (1950) and Brown 
and Lilliand (1946), respectively, Total 
soluble solids was determined using a hand 
refractometer and Vitamin C content was 
determined in fruit juice as mg/100g using 
2,6 dichlorophenolindophenol according to 
AOAC (1990). Soil parameters determined 
before conducting the experiments were 
particles size distribution Piper, (1950), total 
carbonate Jackson, (1967) and soil pH value 
was determined in 1:2.5 soil water 
suspension. The soil water extract for the 1:5 
soil water ratio was chemically analyzed for 
electrical conductivity (EC) according to 
Richard (1954) and Jackson (1967). 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis of the obtained data 
was carried out according to statistical 
analysis of variance according to Snedecor 
and Cochran (1980). Duncan’s multiple 
range tests was used for comparison among 
means (Duncan, 1958). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Irrigation levels  

Leaves and fruit content of N, P and K 

Results in Table 3 illustrate significant 
effect for irrigation levels on N, P and K 
content in leaves and fruits of sweet pepper 
plant in both seasons. The highest values of 
all traits; viz., Total N, P and K in leaves and 
fruit were recorded with applying the highest 
irrigation water level (100%), while the 
lowest values were recorded with applying 
60% irrigation water level in both seasons. 

These results may be due to that, increasing 
levels of irrigation increased soil moisture 
content that makes minerals more available to 
the plant, which led to enhance mineral 
concentrations and their uptake by plant. 
Kirnak et al. (2001) came to similar results, 
where they reported that water deficit inhibited 
the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium within the eggplant plant, but the 
well-watered plants showed higher nutrient 
concentrations, that was probably due to less 
availability of these elements to the plant and 
disturbing the electrolyte balance under water 
stress condition, resulting in deficiency of 
some nutrients. 

Fruit quality 

Results presented in Table 4 show 
significant effect for irrigation water levels 
on all studies traits; viz., fruit length, fruit 
diameter, fruit L/D ratio, fruit wall 
thickness, hardness, fruit pH, TSS (%), and 
vitamin C content. The highest values were 
recorded of applying 100%irrigation level 
for all studied traits, in both seasons, except 
fruit L/D ratio and pH, where the highest 
values were recorded with applying 60% 
irrigation water level in both seasons.
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Table 1. Chemical analyses of irrigation water 

Soluble ions(ml eq.l-1) 

Cations Anions pH 
EC 

(dSm-1) 
Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ Cl- HCO3

- CO3
- - SO4

- - 

First season (2017) 
7.55 5.56 19.50 17.36 18.50 0.24 45.92 2.90 - 6.78 

Second season (2018) 
7.60 5.71 21.00 17.05 18.80 0.25 46.77 2.99 - 7.34 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. The initial physical and chemical analyses of the experimental soil site 

Physical property First season (2017) Second season (2018) 

Coarse sand (%) 58.3 59.5 

Fine sand (%) 19.8 19.3 

Silt (%) 11.9 11.1 

Clay (%) 10.0 10.1 

Soil texture Sandy loam Sandy loam 

Bulk density (Mg-3) 1662 1661 

Chemical properties (Soluble ions (in 1:5 soil water extract) 

Ca++ (meq.L-1) 3.90 3.90 

Mg++ (meq.L-1) 3.42 3.43 

Na+ (meq.L-1) 2.74 2.55 

K+ (meq.L-1) 0.34 0.32 

CO3
- (meq.L-1) - - 

HCO3
- (meq.L-1) 4.50 4.40 

Cl- (meq.L-1) 4.40 4.35 

SO4 (meq.L-1) 1.50 1.45 

EC (dSm-1) in 1:5 water extract) 1.04 1.02 

pH (in1:2.5 Soil water suspension extract) 8.10 8.13 

Organic matter (%) 0.153 0.160 

CaCO3 (%) 22.43 22.48 
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Table 3. Effect of soil irrigation water levels on N, P and K content in leaves and fruits 
of sweet pepper plants at 60 days after transplanting in 2017 and 2018 seasons 

Parameter Leaves Fruits 

Irrigation water level 
(%) 

N (%) P (%) K (%) N (%) P (%) K (%) 

 First season (2017) 

100  2.63a 0.290a 4.37a 1.87a 0.203a 3.53a 

80  2.52b 0.270b 4.22b 1.77b 0.197b 3.40b 

60  1.78c 0.196c 3.29c 1.42c 0.172c 2.91c 

 Second season (2018) 

100  2.89a 0.264a 4.67a 2.06a 0.220a 3.82a 

80  2.77b 0.245b 4.51b 1.95b 0.208b 3.68b 

60  1.83c 0.179c 3.35c 1.42c 0.167c 2.96c 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test. 

 

Table 4. Effect of irrigation water levels on fruit quality of sweet pepper fruit in 2017 
and 2018 season 

Parameter 

 

Irrigation water levels 
(%) 

Fruit  

length 

(mm) 

Fruit  

diameter 

(mm) 

Fruit  

L/D 

ratio 

Fruit 

 thickness 

(mm) 

Fruit 

pH 

Fruit  

TSS 

(%) 

Fruit  

hardness 

(kg cm-1) 

Vitamin. C  

(mg/100g) 

(FW)  

 First season (2017) 

100    63.43 a 54.38 a 1.28 a 2.08 a 5.14 b 8.33a 1.28a 219.61a 

80   60.02 b 50.68 b 1.19 b 2.00 a 5.28ab 8.03ab 1.16b 211.05b 

60  62.07 ab 50.09 b 1.24 a 1.68 b 5.37 a 7.96b 1.02c 192.05c 

 Second season (2018) 

100  64.61a 54.29a 1.23a 2.06a 5.20b 8.41a 1.20a 222.16a 

80  60.61b 49.39b 1.19b 1.99a 5.29ab 8.03b 1.09b 201.88b 

60  63.38a 48.43b 1.31a 1.72b 5.38a 8.02b 1.06b 186.50c 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test.  
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These results are in agreement with 
El-Banna et al. (2006) on potato crop, 
Shammout et al. (2018) on bell pepper crop, 
and Abd El-Rheem (2003) who previously 
mentioned that, increasing levels of irrigation 
to the soil increased the moisture content that 
makes minerals more available to the plant, 
that led to enhance mineral concentration and 
their uptake by plant then reflect on fruit 
quality for pepper plant.  

These results may be due to increasing 
levels of water (quantity) applied led to 
save higher moisture content in the soil and 
this in turn might favor the plant 
metabolism that leads to increase the plant 
growth characters, on the other hand, water 
stress led to reduction in the uptake of 
nutritional elements that might causes a 
disturbance in the physiological processes 
for plant growth as reported by Salter and 
Goode (1967) which was reflected on good 
photothyinthetic process that enhanced 
flowering and fruiting. 

Effect of Soil Amendments 

Leaves and fruit content of N, P and K 

Results in Table 5 show significant 
effects for soil amendments on content of 
leaves and fruits of sweet pepper plant from 
N, P and K in both seasons. The highest 
values of N, P and K were recorded with 
applying pressed olive cake followed by 
applying gypsum soil amendments, while 
the lowest values were recorded with 
control treatment (soil without amendment) 
in both seasons. 

Alburquerque et al. (2006) suggested 
that pressed olive cake (POC) composition 
content lignocelluloses materials (32.6–
56.0% lignin; 27.3–41.6% hemicellulose 
and 14.0–24.9% cellulose), so it makes the 
soil a container for constant source for 
supplying plants with water and nutrients 
without need for external additions. In 
addition, it is     rich in organic matter and 
had a high potassium and organic nitrogen 
content but had low content of phosphorus 
and micronutrients. 

Gypsum (calcium sulfate dehydrate 
(CaSO4)2H2O) increases the productivity 
due to the improvement of sandy soil 
characteristics because it is a direct source 
of macronutrients (calcium and sulfur) for 
plants, and improves soil physical and 
chemical properties that promote nutrient 
uptake from soil minerals into plants. 

Fruit quality 

Results in Table 6 show significant 
effect for soil amendments on all studies 
traits; viz., fruit length, fruit diameter, fruit 
L/D ratio, fruit thickness, hardness, fruit 
pH, TSS (%), and vitamin C content. The 
highest values of all studied traits were 
recorded with applying pressed olive cake 
amendment in both seasons, except fruit 
pH, where the highest values were recorded 
with applying gypsum in both seasons. 

Effect of Interaction Between Irrigation 
Levels and Soil Amendments 

Leaves and fruit content of N, P and K 

Results in Table7 show significant effect 
for interaction between irrigation levels and 
soil amendments on leaves and fruit content 
of N, P and K. The height contents were 
recorded with applying 100% irrigation 
water level+pressed olive cake amendment 
followed by 80% irrigation water level 
+olive pressed cake in both seasons. 

These results are due to the effect of 
pressed olive cake and gypsum that 
improve physicochemical, chemical and 
biological properties of sandy soil, so 
increased cation exchange capacity and 
available mineral nutrients and this in turn 
stimulates chemical contents and fruit quality. 

Fruit Quality 

Results presented in Table 8 show 
significant effects for interaction between 
irrigation water levels and soil amendments 
on all studies traits; viz, fruit length, fruit 
diameter, fruit L/D ratio, fruit wall 
thickness, hardness, fruit pH, TSS (%), and 
vitamin C content. The highest values were  
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Table 5. Effect of soil amendments on N, P and K content in leaves and fruits of sweet 
pepper plant at 60 days after transplanting in 2017 and 2018 seasons  

Leaves Fruits Parameter 

 

Soil amendment 
N (%) P (%) K (%) N (%) P (%) K (%) 

 First season (2017) 

Control (without amendment) 1.85c 0.202c 3.35c 1.44c 0.173c 2.92c 

Agricultural gypsum 2.19b 0.248b 3.85b 1.67b 0.189b 3.28b 

Pressed olive cake 2.89a 0.307a 4.68a 1.95a 0.210a 3.65a 

 Second season (2018) 

Control (without amendment) 1.97c 0.184c 3.53c 1.53c 0.169c 3.09c 

Agricultural gypsum 2.35b 0.225b 4.05b 1.78b 0.195b 3.47b 

Pressed olive cake 3.18a 0.279a 4.94a 2.12a 0.230a 3.90a 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test.  

 

 

 

Table 6. Effect of soil amendments on fruit quality of sweet pepper fruits in 2017 and 
2018 season 

Parameter 

 

          Soil amendment 

Fruit length 

(mm) 

Fruit 
diameter 

(mm) 

Fruit  

L/D 

ratio 

Fruit 

 
thickness 

(mm) 

Fruit 

pH 

Fruit  

TSS 

(%) 

Fruit  

hardness 

(kg cm2) 

Vitamin. C  

(mg/100g) 
(FW)  

 First season (2017) 

Control (without amendment) 61.45b 50.45 b 1.22 a 1.89 b 5.23ab 7.95b 1.08b 202.16c 

Agricultural gypsum 59.67 b 50.04 b 1.19 a 1.81 b 5.40 a 7.75b 1.01b 206.94b 

Pressed olive cake  64.40a  54.66 a 1.19 a 2.08 a 5.17 b 8.63a 1.38a 213.61a 

 Second season (2018) 

Control (without amendment) 62.37b 49.38b 1.26a 1.85b 5.21b 8.10ab 1.08b 197.00c 

Agricultural gypsum 59.58c 49.08b 1.25a 1.88b 5.54a 7.70b 0.99b 202.61b 

Pressed olive cake 66.65a 53.64a 1.22a 2.03a 5.13b 8.66a 1.29a 210.94a 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test.  
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Table 7. Effect of interaction between irrigation water levels and soil amendments on N, 
P and K content in leaves and fruits of sweet pepper plant at 60 days after 
transplanting in 2017 and 2018 seasons.  

Parameter Leaves Fruits 
Irrigation water 

level (%) 
 Soil amendment N (%) P (%) N (%) P (%) N (%) P (%) 

  First season 2017 
Control (Without amendment) 2.10f 0.241f 3.72f 1.65c 0.184d 3.22e 
Agricultural gypsum 2.50c 0.294c 4.35c 1.88b 0.205b 3.56b 100  
 Pressed olive cake 3.29a 0.335a 5.00a 2.08a 0.221a 3.83a 
Control (Without amendment) 2.01g 0.207g 3.28g 1.49d 0.176e 2.99f 
Agricultural gypsum 2.37d 0.273d 4.11d 1.79b 0.196b 3.42c 80  

 Pressed olive cake 3.19b 0.330b 4.94b 2.05a 0.219a 3.8a 
Control (Without amendment) 1.44i 0.158i 2.40i 1.18f 0.160g 2.57h 
Agricultural gypsum 1.72h 0.176h 2.85h 1.35e 0.168f 2.86g 60  

 Pressed olive cake 2.19e 0.255e 3.89e 1.72c 0.190c 3.31d 
  Second season 2018 

Control (Without amendment) 2.31f 0.219d 4.02f 1.82c 0.196c 3.48d 
Agricultural gypsum 2.75c 0.268b 4.70c 2.06b 0.219b 3.84b 100  
 Pressed olive cake 3.62a 0.305a 5.40a 2.29a 0.237a 4.13a 
Control (Without amendment) 2.21g 0.188e 3.54g 1.64d 0.188d 3.23e 
Agricultural gypsum 2.61d 0.248b 4.43d 1.97b 0.210c 3.70c 80  

 Pressed olive cake 3.51b 0.300a 5.33b 2.25a 0.235a 4.11a 
Control (Without amendment) 1.39i 0.144g 2.59i 1.14f 0.171e 2.56g 
Agricultural gypsum 1.69h 0.161f 3.08h 1.33e 0.180d 2.86f 60  

 Pressed olive cake 2.41e 0.232c 4.20e 1.81c 0.203c 3.47d 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test. 

 

Table 8. Effect of interaction between irrigation water levels and soil amendments on 
fruit quality on pepper plant in 2017 and 2018 seasons. 

Parameter 

Irrigation water 
level (%) 

 Soil amendment 

Fruit 
length 
(mm) 

Fruit 
diameter 

(mm) 

Fruit  
L/D 
ratio 

Fruit 
thickness 

(mm) 

Fruit 
pH 

Fruit 
TSS 
(%) 

Fruit 
hardness 
(kg/cm 2) 

Vitamin. C  
(mg/100g) 

(FW)  

  First season 2017 

Control (Without amendment) 62.10 ab  53.94 b 1.15 abc 1.96ab 4.99b 8.26bcd 1.13b 220.50ab 

Agricultural gypsum 63.59 ab  49.67 bc 1.28 ab 2.06ab 5.23ab 7.81cde 1.13b 217.16c 100  

Pressed olive cake 64.61 a  59.54 a 1.10 bc 2.23a 5.21ab 8.93a 1.60a 221.16a 

Control (Without amendment) 61.23 b  47.70 c 1.19 abc 2.05ab 5.28ab 7.93cde 1.09b 202.16e 

Agricultural gypsum 54.10 c 50.02 bc 1.07 c 1.77bc 5.48a 7.61e 0.97b 211.16d 80  

Pressed olive cake 64.74 a  54.32 b 1.30 a 2.18a 5.09ab 8.55ab 1.41a 219.83b 

Control (Without amendment) 61.02 b  49.71 bc 1.22 abc 1.67c 5.43a 7.66de 1.02b 183.83h 

Agricultural gypsum 61.33 b  50.42 bc 1.21 abc 1.58c 5.48a 7.81cde 0.92b 192.50g 60  

Pressed olive cake 63.87 a  50.13 bc 1.28 ab 1.8bc 5.20ab 8.41abc 1.13b 199.83f 

  Second season 2018 

Control (Without amendment) 63.69ab 51.38b 1.24abc 1.93bcd 5.08b 8.45ab 1.16bc 220.33a 

Agricultural gypsum 63.15ab 52.22b 1.21bc 2.04abc 5.51a 7.78ab 1.03cd 222.16a 100  

Pressed olive cake 67.00a 59.27a 1.14c 2.21a 5.01b 9.00a 1.41a 224.00a 

Control (Without amendment) 60.53b 49.35bcd 1.22abc 1.91cd 5.23ab 7.88ab 1.07bcd 193.00cd 

Agricultural gypsum 54.30c 47.98cd 1.14c 1.94bcd 5.56a 7.56b 0.95d 200.00c 80  

Pressed olive cake 67.00a 50.84bc 1.32a 2.13ab 5.08b 8.63ab 51.2b 212.66b 

Control (Without amendment) 62.9ab 47.41d 1.32a 1.72de 5.31ab 7.96ab 1.00cd 177.66e 

Agricultural gypsum 61.30b 47.05d 1.30ab 1.68e 5.56a 7.76ab 0.97d 185.66d 60 

Pressed olive cake 65.94a 50.82bc 1.29ab 1.76de 5.29ab 8.36ab 1.21b 196.16c 

Values having the same alphabetical letter(s) did not significantly differ at 0.05 level of significance, according 
to Duncan’s multiple range test. 
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recorded with  applying 100% irrigation 
water level +olive pressed cake amendment 
for all studies traits in both seasons, except 
L/D ratio and pH, where the highest values 
of fruit L/D ratio were recorded with 
applying 80% of irrigation water level + 
pressed olive cake  in both seasons, while 
the highest values of fruit pH were recorded 
with applying 80% of  irrigation water + 
pressed olive cake without significant 
difference than the same treatment of soil 
amendment with 100% or 60% irrigation 
water level in both seasons. 
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 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
OPQORنـــــاU: 

 . pql، اjck،bklSm nopkZم اhZراbXg اbXeXfZ آbXc اZ،ا`را^[ واWSXYZأSTUذ    `abc `]_ اURه[ب اZR]YZ. د.أ -١
 . b�~l ،pql اj~fZث اhZراS{ZS| bXgهpة،wvx اtXuSvfZ ،اprsZأSTUذ أOjــــ_ OQiــــUد fghـــUة   . د.أ -٢

klmnRا opqORا 

 rbsوmubgRا ri UqQRا vwqwRر ا]Oyى أوراق وUuQi Yq` almuRت ا]gZQiي وmRت ا]~UuZi my��
�~mnRا a�cgi وفm� �Q� ر]O�Rدة اUsم وUb�]�U[Rر واUw�UwRوا 

kq` _~m�� وي_lص ،١]f�Rا _bOQRا_[` _n� _OQiد ٢UOQi ،دإUOQi �bاهml١ kq` ،صإ]f�Rا �bاهml١ 

 .bklSm، pql اnopkZ ،آbXc اjckZم اhZراbXg اwvx]uSf�Z، bXeXfZ ا��STج ا. ١

 .bklSm ، pql اnopkZ، آbXc اjckZم اhZراbXg اbXeXfZ،را^[ واwvx`WSXYZ ا. ٢

 ]lSkZ ]�XqZا wUjYZل ا�� bXc{� b|p�u �opm٢٠١٨ و٢٠١٧أbXeXfZا bXgراhZم اjckZا bXc�Z bXfop�TZا bgرhYZا ]� ، 
 bUرا�Z nopkZا bklSm ىjT~l �cg b|pTZت اS�v~lي وpZا WSXl tl b�cTsl تSojTvl pX��uا` tl رSY�Zوراق وا tXmوpTX�Zا

jc~Zا ��c�Zت اSf�Z رSY�Zدة اjm �Zم وآ�jXUSujfZر واj�Uj�Zي وه[ . واpZا WSXl tl تSojTvl ث�� �l�sTU٨٠و% ١٠٠ا %
، )|�ون ا�sTUام أي S�v~)tv~lت اb|pTZ وه[ bclSkl آ�pTول �jاع l tlأtl ا��SmSXTت اl ��c�cZ bX¢SYZ¡ إ^b��� b�S % ٦٠و

 b�S^¥S| ،نjTohZا bc�uو ،]gراhZا ¦f�Zإا bX¢اj§kZت اSgS�{Zا wXYqu S¨X� م�sTUا bXّcYg b|p�u ]� �Zوذ w¨�X| SYX� ا���TZا �Z
{�TZS| يpZم اSª� ام�sTUS| تSuSf�Zري ا wuرات وp�l ث��| b{§YZا ¡�{Zم اSª�| bclS�Zا«X . ¬¢ST�Zت اp¨ت أأSojT~l �cgن أ

tXmوpTX�Zم ،اjXUSujfZر واj�Uj�Zا `S|S¨Xcg لjq~Zا wu رSY�Zي | وراق واpZى اjTvl ام�sTUSن %١٠٠jTohZا bc�u b�S^إ ¡l 
ت ن XYm¡ اS�qZأآ��X| SY اl  . ¬¢ST�Z¡ إ^bc�u b�S اjTohZن �[ اtXYUjYZ%٨٠¨S ا�sTUام jTvlي اpZي ocXآb|pTcZ tv~Y، و

j¯)C ( �c�Uل وp�x اpY�Zة، و�m �YUار اSY�Zر، واb|�qZ، و�bfv اjYZاد اbcqZ ا�Zا¢bf اbXc�Z، و�tXlSTX (اj�| b®SsZدة اSY�Zر 
، l¡ اS��TUء �jTohZ bfvن آb|pTcZ tv~Y �[ اtXYUjYZإ^bc�u b�S ا  WSXl tl اpZي l¡%١٠٠أ��g S¨Z °YXx �cg ا�sTUام اjTvYZى 

،Sهp�x �Zة إpY�Zل اj¯ bfv� wXx �cgأ �X�vu wu ²X� ،Sهp�x �Zة إpY�Zل اj¯ bfvو� ،]�Xmرو�X¨Zى ا`س اjTvYZام ا�sTUا ¡l 
٨٠%tXYUjYZن �[ اjTohZا bc�u b�S^إ ¡l يpZا WSXl tl  wXx �cgأ �X�vu wu tX� ]� ،Zbmر� ��g رSY�Zا ]� ]�Xmرو�X¨Zا`س ا 

Zام ا�sTUى اjTvY٨٠% ¡l b|pTZت اS�v~YZ bclSkYZا ¦��Z boj�kl وقp� دjmم و�g ¡l نjTohZا bc�u b�S^إ ¡l يpZا WSXl tl 
 tXojTvYZ٦٠ أو %١٠٠ا%tXYUjYZي �[ اpZا WSXl tl . 

a~د]�muت ا��]OqPRي:اpZت اSojTvl  ،b|pTZت اS�v~l ،Zا ¦f�Zا]gراh ،نjTohZا bc�u ،jc~Zا ��c�Zر، اSY�Zدة اjm. 
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